iuAiMi y ok martin van
blank- M demanded by what rule of justice he was deprived of deuce material to hi defense of a >t:»U'iuent of the conversation corre-pondeuee of the two individuals whoso names are in blank ** Why not"* r-aid he "inform me who they are? Their iestin iniiiht In* hiirhh important, and even their tnttn* .s- alone (so iiali< in the oriirinah miidit throw much liirhi on this mysterious ail' Airain "th'N \\hole affair i< a political manoeuvre in which the siirn ir. that you {(Jen. Jackson) should be the instrument and self the vietinu hut in \vhifh the real actors are carefully conct hy an artful movement; a naked copy, with the names referred \ blank, a fiords .slender means of deled ion, * * * the names w are in blank miirht of themselves through their political associal point diriM-tly t(» tin* coiit I'iver.'. of this scheme."11 Appurout.lv foi purp«> cof prc\ cnt in.!.,'; my t* :cape from the full force of his onset, u c<»vtT of a di\ ided rr pon ibility for the" plot," he proceeds to se.pi (hi. "blow" from that ^ meditated " by IIamilton\s npplicat.io lx.ls, in whii'h lirdid n<»t I hrn susptM-t nu» of part icipation. ll(*sa
*	:t«\i'ral indication    i'orewanu^l me lou<£ since that a blow was n
tatcil arant't  mt»:  /  //•/// in>! mtf/ from 1/n   (jUtnicr from- if hick
cm,»m.x/ but in relation to th'is.subject, more thtin two years sinct% i
a rortv pondeiiei* with *\^e.1 di*scribino- his cori'espondesH'e,with I
ilt on.
Tlu* my.-teriou blank \\ere at onci\ and to (he <jjr«kat. disapp mcfif nf tho «* u ho expiM'tiNK not to r-ay hoped, tlitVerent ly, exphi b\ Mr. l;4-r \ih a • reirri'in?*; in eaeh iustance to the same pei'son, in Mr. Hamilton, of \\hn-e a«reney in the matter Mr. C'alhoun fully aware.
Wa . if un*-h:!rit:tble t«» alli'ibufe to this anxiety to implicate cou--ef{U*-ntly h»d«--troy iih* polil ically thtv failure, of the acconm tion hrt\\i«en the t\\o hiirhe t otlieers of tlu1 < iov(»i'unu*nt. ^eue
•	uppt* t-d to ha\e been --iji'd*.-,.-fidly iu%i**otiated by SwartAVout, an<
.-jib'.! it u! ion <of a  mode of briniim^ the matter before the (\n
v. lueh iiiirhf aerojsipb h b«»th results?
Bi'fofv I t*-o further I mu t say a word, in justice to my own iutfs, in relation to the part-- taken in this affair by Col. Johnsor Mr, liruttdv. ilo!m^*»!i \\a> the friend of the human race and all needed, hi., ervi<vs in any honorable way could have them. In

